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WEEKLY GAZETTE OFFICIAL PAPER Heppner Rataei Wool to Warm the World.
(i Last year it shipped away 8,245,750 pounds, and

Morrow County raised 850,000 bushels ol wheat
in 1900. , i

Subscription price. $1.60 Morrow County's climate li most excel-
lent, and yon can buy farms and ranches
here cheaper than anywhere else on earth or in.? B 1 '

. Lsada In PresilO'- - .'....1... all Oregon. Population 5000. , ,
' Leads In Circulation..... , -

TJle? vacatt"S government lands, timber,Leads In News 8 R II il If I!) Iffil r Pi I 3-- i !; foothill and prairie, and land may be boughtki ( ii rs 1 ii (di Piiaii mat --i i mr r i - ' r at ft 25 to 1 10 an acre.
Is the Official and Recognized Represent-

ative
Morrow County has ' ara,5SS sheep, and the

Journal of the County. Eeppner Warehouses now contain 2,600,000
pounds of 1900 wool.
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ONLY ONE MILLER.

People who heard him lecture in
Heppner la6t spring will never for.
get the originality of Joaquin
Miller,' -

When he returned from the gol-de- n

Kloiidike he was wearing on
his feet mucklucks, skin shoes
the shape of waahtubs,i and said
he could never wear ' leather boots
again on account of freezing his
toea

- But everybody will be glad to
know that Mr. Miller can not only
wear, boots again, but $1000-boot- s.

In describing his interview with
Li Hung Chang, Mr: Miller says:

"But where do you get "your
money?" Li asked.
. , "I earn my money1,. There is no
bank in Tien-Tsin- V Money is very
heavy."

"Vhere do you carry your mon

nave Always Bouslit, and which has been
.m - .'nag Dome tne signature or

GOING TO CHURCH..
Nowadays the grandson of these

Bible worshippers, still nominally
a. Christian, an educated young fel-

low familiar with the literature of
half, a dozen countries, probably
never has read a chapter in it and
never will, says an American Moth-
er in the Ladies' Home Journal.

Whether it is the Word of God
or of some Jewish poets he really
has never cared to inquire. The
od 'e-- t point, indeed,' of his position
as to this question is his absolute
indifl'eienee to it. "He has a vague
i lea that the Book was lately over-
thrown by the Higher pdticism.
. But as to what the criticism is,
or what the Book' ia','t he has but
vague ideas. ' They bore him, and
in bis hasty march through life he
has learned the trick of promptly
ridding his path of ajl things that
bore him. -

What religion have Amerioan
men now?' Have they any? They

ft
. nr. m
11a use ur uvcr ou years,

and
sonal

-r-- .,auow

has been made under his per-- -

supervision since its infancy.K

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but"
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 7

? Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

. yvnat, i s ;vsmot i uniM
I stxrla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant.' 16
I contains neither Opium, Morphine nor" other Narcotic '

I 8ubstance..Its age is its guarantee1.' It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoaa and Wind
CoIicT it relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation '1

""'And Flatulency.. It assimilates the Food, regulates the "'
'Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
I The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. . i

Eriu'.E CASTORIA, AUVAYS
111 v 'rBears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
t iV'.f'ln Use4 For Over. 30 Years.

- ; TMC eCNTAUH COMNV. T MURIMV STRKT. NCWVORKCfTV.

.f t!,iio

'

jL 1 Palace

A Leading Eastern Oregorv Hotel

season of base ball, whehe'th
league idea carries or not, says the
Pre&s. Work has been commenced
on the errounds. which .will .ha
anions the best in the conntrvii Ai

grandstand will be erected and
tne oomiort of patrons looted after
rraotice will be beeun in earnnst
as soon as the weather ..ndrmirs'.
some preliminary work having been
aireaay entered into.,. Thai pros
pects are bright for a successful
Bpason.

m
COSMOPOLITAN

Proposed , B1)1h to Trerent the Immlgn- -
tlon of Foreigners.

There are no less than five bills be-

fore the French chamber whose object
is .to check or prevent the immigra-
tion of foreignem According to the
fatesV figures, there ar. 480,000 Bel-
gians, 280, 00Q Italians,. 100,000 Germans
and 40,000 liritish and Swiss settled or
employed in, France. These 900,000
aliens are likely,, moreover, to increase
rapidly, not only by immigration but
by superior fecundity, the birth rate
among foreigners being far,, higher
than among Frenchmen. The foreign-
ers are exempt from the eonscription,
which causes employers to prefer them
as laborers, and they send away large
sums of money $35,000,000 from Paris
alone in a single year.

The committee which has the bills
in charge proposes, therefore, to compel
every immigrant to take out a permit
of residence, which, it seems to be un-
derstood, will be refused when the
French laborers complain of competl
tion, and to pay one franc a year to
the funds of the commune he inhabits.
The grievance about the' conscription
is generally considered to be genuine,
and to justify a tax; but it is pointed
out that Italians or Belgians, or even
Englishmen, become in the second
generation Frenchmen. The Riquet
tis, Napoleons, Gambett&s andMc
Mahons have never been suspected c
oeiiig anything but French.

POPULATION.
The census figures just, published

give the following figures on population :

Heppner t . . 1146

lone 223
John Day 282
Long Greek 123

Mitchell 135
Moro 335
Wallowa 243

Wasco.. ,.',, .322
Weston ;..,.. 2026
.Milton 804
Antelope ; . 249
Prairie City. i. 213
Prineville i. 656
Arlington - 388
Athena J. 703
Condon , . 230
Fossil 1. 288
Granite 245

WHEAT, WOOL AND STOCK.

Portland, Feb. 26.
In wheat there h locally nothing do-

ing, with quotations unchanged, Walla
Walla 5556. t ... , .,,

Wool Valley, 1314c for coarse,
1516c for best; Eastern Oregon,
8llc; tnobair, 25c . per pound.
Sheepskins Shearlings, 1520c; short
wool, 2535o; medium-woo- l, 3050c;
long wool, 60$leach.

San Francisco, Febi 26 Wool
Spring Nevada, ll13o per- - pound;
Eastern Oregon, 1013) Valley, Oregon,
14J5c. Fall mountain lambs, 910c ;
plains. 6f7c: Hum holt and Msndmiinn.
10llc. t

Chicnffo. Feb. 2ft Cat.Hn T? anoint.
3500; market steady to slow; prime
steers $4 95c6; poor to medium, f3 40

4.70; stockers and feeders, slow,
2.65(34.50; . cows,' $2 50(4.15; heifers,
2.504 25; canners, ,1.752.40j bulls,

$2.064.10; , calves. $46.40; Texan
fed steers. 44.00: Texas Brass steers.
t3.304.

Sheep Receipts, 13,000; stronger;
lambs weak., .. t, n . iv-- '

Good to choice wethers, $4.00(34.25 ;

fair to ch. mixed, )3.704 2O; Western
sheep, 4 004 75: Texas sheep, $2 60

3.75; native lambs, $4A05.25;
Western lambs $55t25.

I; POST, OFFICES. .,,

'There' are at present in Morrow
county the following post offices :

Douglas, Hardman,
Eightmile, . Heppner,
Ella, lone,
Galloway, Pettys,
Gooseberry, Lexington.

HKITNEH CHURCH K. .

Episcopal church Lev. W. E. Pot-win- e.

.
'

Services on Sunday, Dec. 30, at usual
hours. - . . .. ,

M. E. chtirch C. D. Nickelren, pas
tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m

The second quarterly conference of
the M. E. church will convene next
Saturday and Sunday. Business meet-
ing Saturday at 7 p. m. Preaching Sun
day morning and evening.

M. E. church, South. Services at 11
s, m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. F. M. Can
field, pastor. ,, , ,

Christian church Sunday School at
li) a. in.

Baptist church Sundar School at
10a.m. Regular services at Ha m.
and 7 :30 p. m. J. W. Stockton, pastor

The "Junior" meets Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Sunday School at
10 a. m. Preaching at 1 1 a. m. and 7 :15
p. m. Young People a Union at 6:15.

Rev. George Campbell, returned mis
s onary from southern China, will spmik
in the Baptist church next Tuesday
evening, March 5. Subject of address:

1 tie 1 resent trims in China." All in
vited.. , .rfVtK

Catholic Cliurcli Rev. Father Kelly.
Services 3d Sunday-i- n Mch month at
10:30 a. m. Beginning Nov. 18.

Take it all around. Morrow County
has a g od, healthful climate and Pap
himons, wiio tiai lived in many places,

I ys there are mora pleasant days here
on an average ttian anywnere ese,

J. v W. REDINGrTONk
Entered at the onl: D. B. Portofflce In Heppner

as second-fsT-
. matte" tM U

OFFZOUUi DIBEOTOWT' H
' ; i IVi

Officials,
President William, UoKiatayi
Vice President ...'IVooevtt
Seoretanr of Htatev .1 WR. Ubj
Sanrntjirv of Tmaanrv Layman il .Gam

OflUlowirui noi I ' " -- ' ' " I

leoretarir of Navy. .v..... . . John V. Long
foBtinaster-Uener- unaries emery omiin
Mtorney-Gener- al John W. Orittgs
Swnrfltary of Agrioultnrs... James Wilson
Com. General Land Office Binger Hermann

Htate Federal Officials.
(O. W. MoBrideenators I Joseph bimon

IThot. H.Tongne
loncrreasmen.. . A. Mocly

Internal Revenue Collector... .D. M. Dnpne
uisrnot .inane l.,.i. o. okiuiw
Cirouit Judge.. .1 i.. . ...U ........ W. B. Oilbwt
District Attorney ..J. H- - Hall
TJ. S. Marshal Zoeth Homer

United Statu Land Officers.
THE DAIXM, OB.

far P Luoas Register
Otis Fatterson Receiver

LA QBAHDI, OB.
E. W. Bartlett Register
i. O. Hwaokhamer ....Reoeiw.... Ores;oa State Officials.

- governor. ............... '.'4 to....'. .T.T. Geer
Secretary of State F. I. Donbar
Treasurer F. 8. Moore
Bupt. Publio Instruction J. H. Ackerman
Attorney General D. R. N. Blaokbnrn
Printer W. H. Leeds

8. Bean,
!R. A. Moore,

E. WoWerton
Clerk Board School Land Conmission

start Chamberlain
Game Warden.... Alpha Qnimby

' Fish Com K C Reid, Astoria
Veterinary Surgeon Wm, McLean, Portland

Sixth Jadlcial District.
filronit Judge . . W. R. Ellis
Prosecuting Attorney T. G. Halley

Morrow County Officials.
Joint Senator ............ J, W. Morrow

- RioresentatiTe. ..........A. B. Thomtoa
Co nty Judge;...: A. G. Bartholomew

" ........... . L. Howard
Ed. C. Asbbaugh.

" i ;ierk Vawter Crawford
Sheriff J. W. Matlock

' Treasurer M. Ldohtenthal
Assessor v,t.... .... 8. E. Willis

' Surveyor.-- .. ............ J. J. McGee
" Hohool Sap't....... ...... Jay W. Bhipley
" C irnner Dr. E- - R. Hnnfouk

Stock Inspector.... ...... ....Henry Scherzinger
Denntiea .... J. P. Rhea. lone

Ike Vinson, Galloway
HBPPNB TOWN OmOKBS.

M.iyoi Frank Gilliam
Oounnllmen ..i. .... .. 8. P- - Garrignfs,

J. R. Simons. J. J. Roberts, K. W Rhea,-- Geo.
NoMe and Thos. Quaid.

Hnoorder J. P. Williams
Treasurer L. W. Brings
Marshal .....George Thornton

HSRPHIK SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Directors Frank Gillirm 0. E. Farnsworth,
J M. Hager; Clerk J. J. Roberts.

- PreeiactOfleew.
Justioeof the Peaoe. ...J." P. Williams

G. B. Hatt

f"""'C.'':EvRedfiei;--- ;j

ATTORNEY, AT LAW. ;

Office In First National Bank building. ii

Heppner, Oregon.

G. W. Phelps

ATTORNEY AT LAW. ,

Office on May street, Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow" '

ATTORNEY. AT LAW
and

U. 8. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or. i.

,,.. A. Mallory,
U.S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIO
Is authorised to take all kinds of LANtf

PROOFS and LAND FILINGS.
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script lor sale.

,1 ii.

1 jD. E. Gil man
- GENERAL COLLECTOR.
Put your old books and notes In bis

hands and get your money out of them
Makes a specialty of hard collections.

Office in J, N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B; Metzler

DENTIST

Teeth Uxtracte'ct and Filled.

Bridging a specialty ,t ,

Painless Extraction. ...

Heppner . , - Oregon.

Gentry & Sharp

Tonsorial Artists
Your patronage solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed...

Hot and Cold Baths.
Main Street, near Palace Hotel, ' Heppner.

Nothing so
Good 1

as a pnre malt berermge to refresh one
after a bard day's work bas erer been
discovered. And there is one malt
beverage that Is better than others
that Is t

J. B. Natter's beer
t goes right to the spot, end Is served ns at

Natter's Brewery, on upper Mala 8t., Heppner.
wnereen d cellar in the solid rock keeps

always cool.

:t rt-- r

iSAKUAlrl.

For sale at fllOO, 100 aerei on the
edira of Heppner. Town lots may be
gold from it at once. Owner will give

10(l for the bay now growing on it.
Apply Gaiet office.

Every Modefri'rC9rji1v;ei7jence.

Driimmers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.

no one to deceive von In thin.

Signature of

ft M ! dtn i t "

J. W. MORROW, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla- ss t

JEXOUtR

County for low-price-
d

,, One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms
in the state in connection. . . .

Iirst-CItis-s Sample Rooms.
' '" For Business Heppner Is one of the Leading

Towns of the West. wwVfc

., WM. PENLAND DEAD.;..'.
The news of the sudden death of Wm.

Penland will be a severe shock to the
people of Morrow county.

It occurred at Portland Monday after
undergoing a surgical operation for
relief of kidney trouble. t,

Mr. Penland had for years been the
sheep king of Morrow county, and only
a tew months ago sold his large inter-
ests to the xenland Land and Livestock
Co.

While retaining an interest in the
business, his relinquishment of tbe
active management gsve him an oppor
tunity to take long-neede- d rest, which
he so well deserved, and which he had
looked forward to with pleasant an-

ticipations. '

Mr. Penland was one of the earliest
pioneers ' of " Eastern Oregon, coining
here with a band of sheep 33 years ago.
He stack to sheep through thick and
thin, worked hard in all sorts of weath-
er, and how when he had arrived at a
point where he could enjoy the resu'ts
of his toil, the end is, alas! dea'h.

Mr. Penland has built up yast inter
ests, and has had much to worry him,
but through it all he has been always
accommodating, always fair and square
with his fellow man. Peace to his ashes.

The funeral is announced to occur fit
the old home place today, and the re
mains will be laid to rest in the Lexing-
ton cemetery.' !'"'

A large number of people wilt go
down from Heppner and pay their trib
ute of respect.

" ;

' SCALPS.
The new law provides that all scalps

must be taken to tbe county clerk direct
by the party who kills the varmints,
when the clerk will issue a county war
rant for $2, which, in Morrow county
will be worth its face.

The scalp taker does not have to pay
anything to the clerk for taking his aff-

idavit. After the clerk issues the county
warrant he reports to the state treasurer,
who then issues a state warrant in favor
of the county for two-tlird- s of the
amount.

CHANCE FOR A HUSTLER.
There is a chance for a voung man or

woman to make money with The
Unique Monthly. This was formerly
the Penny Magazine, but has now be
come the standard half dime magazine
of the world. It wnnts onu agent iu
tljis vicinity and will give exclusive
territory to the right person. Besides
paying big cominismons to lta represen-
tatives, it pencU a present worth more
than the price of The Unique Monthly
to f very subscriber that is secured by
the rep'esentative. Better add reus at
once The Unique Monthly, Depew
building, New York.

A Horrible Outbreak
"Of Urge dim on my little daughter's

bead developed iutoa oneeof soald bead"
writes O. D. Isbill of Morganton, Tenn.,
but Buoklen's Arnica Stive completely
cored her. it's a guaranteed cure for
eczema, tetter, suit rheum, pimples, ,

sores ulcers and piles. Only 25 oeuts at
Sloonm Drug Co.

FREE ' FOR ALL.
When Morrow county becomes better

known, n.any sturdy stockraisers and
industrious farmers will come here and
buv lands and double tLeir value ar.d
double the population.

If you know of any man who would
he a desirable addition to Morrow
county, write his address below, cut
it out and mail it to the Heppner a
zette, and a description of Morrow
county will be Bout to him free of charge.

His name.

P. O.

State.

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless little

workers Dr. King's New Lire Pills.
Millions are always busy, curing torpid
liver, jnodioe, biliousness, fever and
ague. Tbey banish siok headache, drive
onl malaria. Never gripe or weaken.
Small, teste Dice, work wonders. Try
tbem. 250 at rilooom Drag Go.

NOW FOR TREES.

I am now prepared to take orders for
fruit, shade and ornamental trees, grape
vines and small fruits, roses and shrub-
bery, which have been grown without
irrigation by The Dalles Nurseries. I
will canvass Morrow and Grant counties
for both spring and fall delivery, and in
all cases guarantee satisfaction.

My address is Hardman, and I will
see tbat all stock is promptly delivered.

Hahky Cimminoh.

MORROW'S TAX FIGURES.

Gross value of all property .. .$1,191,343
Exemptions.. $ 73,5(i2

Total value of taxable prop-
erty as equalized by county
board of equalization $1,117,781

ey? Why, the Boxers would cat
you open for a dollar." ;

''He looked at me ha'd, out of his
suddenly hard eyes.,- - And I looked
back. .. '1 here was a battle of not
blood or bat?, but honest inquiry.
I could not afford to lose this fight.
tie ..was, doubting ray word. I
looked him straght in the face." I
looked this glittering-eye- d prince
of fortune straight in the face. I
hear, that a thousand liars, men of
low pstute and high estate had lied
to him: bad come to him as beg
gars, had received favors, and then
had lied about him like traitors. ' I
remembered that he had gone up
to Pekin a barefooted boy to com.
pete with learned men and to be
gin life as a scholar.' tl even at
that instant thought of Lincoln It.
ing on his face and writing his first
thought on the back of a fire shovel
by the light of a hickory torch fire
in the cabin. . ,i

"Quick as thought I jerked oflF

ray big right boot, by aid of my
left foot and then thrust my arm
down. I drew forth a flattened
book of United States bank notes
and behold nearly every one had
the face of hia friend Grant.

"There, $500 in each boot. $1000
of your Mexican money in each
boot I brought with me to China.

"Think of a man pulling off his
boot in the presence of the richest
man, a man of etiquette, a man
who was matched against the pow-
ers of, the woi Id. '

"I arose to go., He stood np, tall,
very tall, as if he never would stop
straightening up. And then be
reached his hand to me, fnll of
bones and finger nails, quite a net
ful of long fingers and nails, and he
took, my hand in his closely, and,
saying low and silently: 'We will
not meet any more, yon ot the
West and I of the East Good-by- .'

"We stood a second still. Then
I bowed my face above the hard
hand of bones and finger nails
the hand of this barefoot boy, my
brother, who had gone np with a
bottle of water and a little bag of
rice to his capital nearly a century
ago to compete for a place In liter,
ature among the learned of China."

is destruction of lung by ra

growing germ, precisely as

mouldy cheese is destruction
of cheese by a growing germ.

Ifyou kill the germ, you

stop jthe consumption. ? You

can, or can't,' according :to
when you begin. '

Take Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil : take a little
at iirst.

It acts as a

food; it is the
easi est food.
Seems not to be
food; makes you
hungry ; eating

r , mm is ' comfortable.
Youcrowstrone--Is I'll llrw v,,.. - v

this picture on it, cr. Take more;
Uke no other.

not too much ; enough is as

much as you like and agrees
with you. Satisfy hunger
with usual food ; whatever
you like and agrees with you.

When you arc strong
again,- - have recovered your
strength the , germs are
dead ; you have killed them.

If you have not tried It, send
for free sample, Its agreeable
taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., New York.
, Oc. and $1,00; all druggists, ,

say they are' Christians and are
journeying to the Heaven or hell
of his forefathers. But a man on
a real journey does not give all his
attention to the happenings by the
way. He is careful to choose the
best route to the place where he is

: tt- - ! L 1g.iiK. uow ouen in a year aoes
the American go to church to find
out his best route? lie pays for a
pew," and his wife (perhaps) takes
tne children, but be stays at home.
declaring that the sermon is liter
ary twaddle, and that the preacher
knows no more of real life than the
bird 'skimming" over the waves
knows of the horrors that are m
the bottomless deep belpw.

Well, sometimes he is right But,
being at home, does he shut him-
self up alone with God to ask Him
where he is going?

Or does he read the Sunday
1

papers? - .?
A man, too, on a real journey

often consults his map. The Bible
is the only map of the territory
which we are crossing betweon oue
eternity and the other. But how
many Amerioan men ever read the
Bible now?

. BUZ OF BEES.
1

In the sunny southland of lower
California the bees . buz all
winter where there is no' winter
Henry Fitch is a 'young' farmer
down there, and when a lad ac
quired an ability to warble in imi
tation of birds.

To the people of the countryside
the whistling was marvelous, and
staid old farmers Btopped their
Horses as they passed the farm to
listen to the boy's whistle. Bee
thoven, Mendelsohn and Brahms
are unknown to young Fitoh, but
tne simple melodies aud popular
songs loved by the country people
roll from his lips in rippling melo-
dy, and no corn-huskin- g bee, dona-
tion party or barn dance is com-
plete unless he is there to" enter
tain. ' : '1

But his whistling found a new
use one day ai d was the means of
saving him and a pair of oxen he
was driving lrpm probable death
from tbe tincsof a swarm of thou
sands of bees. lie heard a loud

- 1 . , .
uuzzuig overneua, ana was almost
instantly covered with bees, which,
attracted by his whistling, settled
on man and oxen. '

With great proaence of mind he
seized the tails of the oxen to pre
vent tnem switching and angering
tue bees. . lie continued whistling
as shrilly as possible" to keep tlu
bees pacified and started the "oxea
Blowly home. His mother heart
the sound of her son's whistle, and,
shading her eyes with her hand,
1' oked down the road. ' Fitch and
ti e oxau appeared as if they were
Co"fred wnh soft, br0wn fur."

ii-owiL- g that ber soa was in im.
min ' fc.'.i. aiger of being stnne to
death the raa into the bouce ai d
quickly emerged with a large t n
pan., .'itaen, opening the sliding
door in an empty hiye in the farm-
yard, she began to beat tbe pau
lustily. In a minute the bees rose
in u cloud, and, after hoveling in
the air a moment, lit above the
hive, which had been sweetened
with sugar and water for the re-
ception of another swarm ' the day
before. Gradually tbe bees disar;.
peared within the hive,, aud after
the last one bad enteied the sliding
door was shut. '

Young Fitch was nearly pros-
trated by his terrible experience.

' Euur.atioa In Porto Bluo.
The expense of maiutsining schools in

Porto Rioo is very high, if we consider
tbe amount spent for the small number
of pnpils surolled ; but as the country is
grudually brought in closer toueb with
our own, their system will evidently be
changed, nntil il rsohfs oar present
state of perfHotiou. In this country tbe
people are being eduoated to Ibe faoi,
thst there is a sure cure for dyspepsia,
indigtMtth-n- , constipation, liver and kid-o- iy

trnnoles, snd that medicine is Hos.
tetter's Htomaob Billers. It should be
taken al tbe very Ural symptom, if you
would avoid unnecessary snfferiug. It
will give prompt relief sod eventually
cure, as bund reds of people, including
many promiiienl phsyioiaos, have teati-- fl

d during tbe past fifty years.

A recoBntjsea authorlty-T- hs Weekly
Oregonlan,

For Fall and Winter Wear

Al. LICHTENTHAL,
;,

" The Pioneer Boot and Shoe Dealer of Heppner, has

The Latest Styles of Footwear for
'j " ' i

Men, Women and Children..

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

Old Stand, Main Street. ! Repairing Specialty.

WM INDUSTRY.

FLOUR

Heppner Flouring Mill Co.
' Has secured the Bemces of a 6rst class miller,

and keep on bnd a ,ful wipplyof ' - - '

FLOUR, : GRAMA.M, : GERM : MEAL,
WHOLE WHlAVj . SRAN and SHORTS

Of the very beet quality and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

The mill' exchanges with the farmers, and solicits
their patronage. ,

W. L. HOUSTON, Manager.

Come - to Morrow
lands. ; values are sure to double up. Nev-
er again will land sell so low as it does now,


